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72SIDELINES NOVEMBER 2OO9

FOR HORSE PEOPLE . ABOUT HORSE PEOPLE

Five Questions
for the Gay
Polo League
By E r in G ilm or e
Polo's never seen anything like this. Eased ln Los
Angeles, California, The Gay Polo League introduces polo
enfhusr,asfsto a unique organization that embraces polo
while welcominggay men and women to the sporl. Founder
Chip McKenney was happy to sit down with Sidelinesto tell
us more about this polo league which is slowly spreading its
wings, with chapters developing in other California cities
and plansfor an eventualnationwidereach.
Sidelines:Was therea catalystthat inspiredyou to create
the gay polo league?
CM: Two personalobjectivesinspiredme to create the
GPL. First, I wanted to meet gay men and women who
share my interestin participating
in a uniquehorse sport.
Second,I wantedto createsomethingimportantthat did not
existwithinthe worldof organizedgay sport.I am happyto
say, I accomplished
bothobjectives.
Sidelines: Where and how often does the Gay Polo
Leaguegather,and how competitiveare its players?
CM: On a weeklybasis,GPL holdseventsof some sort at
the CaliforniaPoloClub,in LakeViewTerrace.Everyother
Wednesday,we schedule IntermediateChukkers,every
other Saturday,we scheduleDevelopingRider Clinicsfor
less experiencedplayers/riders.
a nationalorganizationwith chapters in many major cities.
On a monthlybasis,we participatein matchesat other Currently,GPL has membersin Los Angeles,San Francisco,
polo clubs, such as Will Rogers Polo Club, Menlo Polo New YorkCity and Florida.We plan on developingthose chapClub,S an DiegoPo l oC l u b ,S a n taB a rb a raP o l oC l ub and ters into active, well-organizedextensionsof the GPL then
Empire Polo Club. Plus, we host social events for our expandbeyond. Our ultimategoal is to introducethe sport of
members,friendsand otherpolo players...gay
and not gay. polo intothe Gay Games!
For gay people,GPL hopesare many....tobe a role modelfor
Many GPL membersare very competitive.For example,
share uniqueexperiences,
we recently sent three teams to participatein the Mack greatsportsmanship,
fostera love of
polowas not a "gay
PoloTournament
JasonInvitational
at the MenloPoloClub. polowithinour community,etc. Historically,
Two GPL teams won their divisionsand the third team friendly"sport- we intendto changethat.
placedsecond! Severalof our membersare rated by the
For all polo players,we hope to share our enjoymentof the
USPA.Our teamspracticedand drilleddiligentlyto prepare sport with others. We want to promotepolo as a sport readily
for the tournament. Bottomline, we encourageall mem- availableto anyonewantingto give it a try. In fact,we work hard
bersto play up to the levelthey aspireto - some are more with polo clubsto promotepolo as a sportopen to everyone,not
competitivethan others...however,
there is room for every just the wealthy.
Finally,we will alwaysstrivefor the perfectbalancebetween
type of playerwithinthe GPL.
sport and social activities. Lets face it, we must make polo
Sidelines: You must have known that your very name experiencesmemorable,enjoyableand uniquein orderto mainwould attract attention, much less your url tai nand bui l dour momentum.
(www.gaypolo.com).
Why did you choosesuch a "colorful"
Sidelines: Have you run into any negativeattention,or stereomoniker?
CM: PlainEnglishruledthis decision.We wanteda name typingfrom otherpolo players?lf so how haveyou dealtwith it?
CM: So far, we have not encounteredany negativereactionat
that identifiedwho we are as a league. We also wanteda
name that would be easily"Googled"so peoplesearching any polo club we have attended. In fact, everyonehas welcomedus. lt has beenamazinghow acceptingthe worldof polo
to see if such a leagueexistswouldfind us. Simple.
ts.
At times,I have been asked"whatdoes beinggay haveto do
Sidelines: What does the GPL hooe to accomplish.both
with the game of polo?"- | reply"nothing- it has to do with who
for gay playersand for polo?
CM: Our primarygoal is to evolvethe Gay PoloLeagueinto the l eaguei s...i t' sa gay l eagueof pol opl ayers.

